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3/12/80 INFORMATION RE POStiIBLE SUSPECT FOR 
ii:EB6£R·-NY--- IMnl'nEGQR__.8,_!:C:aEBLEY .. _ 

·-- -· 'iii'- ·nt1·et1······nre-mi-se1:1 
at.. 
phone and interviewed Mrs. 
Emma·· ·C-LkHifE·-o-f-i.'ita-t··-ad:tlreB8. -

Mrs. Gla:rlie--sti~ffed ·tliat on 
2-/-12/aO, . she had taken ..her- graudM.n. ____ 
to the Arthur Phillip Public 3chool 
at Parramatta at 8 . 55am lIIld-had:-then--
gon_e __ to . the Arcach S:QOrtB Store which 
is also a Toy uhop. Lhe said she made 
some pul"8base&--there-asd--- -about---9.l.5am -
no later than that, a male person 
had entered ·7;ne&'"'filffa mr--stoott behind 

.her..-.h.a...J11as_.als.o_.partl.y_bebiz:ld._~ _________ 
display- cou,nter in the centre of the 
·store-.·-~ salesgirl had-- to--raise--her 
voice to itet his attention and asked 
what she could difor-nu-;-··.i:ne mal.e 
sa:id- -'I waAt that black...hand.led .. knife 
in the window' . the g :bl told the man 
tmlt-~ would have to cume--over·· ....._;_ 
l .ook __ in:t._q_ __ ~_g_lass di~pla:v case. The 
man came over and said ' I want the 
-bl-aek--hand:l-ed-· one, the --one--Wi • 
the cord like around the handle, 
ail'f erent co lours ' ·• --'The-grrr-pfflaUCl!cl 

... a .... kni-fA and t he man sa.id__'...Th..a.t.iL.t.h.e 
one'. Mrs. !Jlarke said she saw the 
g±rl- ·put--i-t back i n t:o ·1:;he- -sh-eat--h--··-······· 
and she then left the shop. She said 
the man cmne out JUSt art·erwards and 

.... 

-wal.ked. . .in the arcade ..towards _+-l..-. 
Church Street entrance. 

8mnlesc1ibes -the··-man···as 
_}29j,g,L..2L9t thick set/ solid build. 
rough curly hair/untidy, round face , 
he-ha.-d-a-~-on--his--.f.aG-e-y-bl.lt--1-"-!Z'-S-.--
Clarke said she had been having a 

··JOlcevn'tb--eties1n:ti-sgtrl- lffllt~'tlrnuran 
~.ha.~it. He_ w~ _JlILAllli..tr.a.li 

.,_ 
not dirty appearance, calm manner, 

·· 1r.1ea:ring·-bone eolott.red 1lrottaers _.. brown 
shoes a loose sort of top , she 
tliTnlc~ it was a sim1lar-co1our to 

. the.- trousers onl;y: slj gbtljf-d.ilferent • 
f'lrs. vl ar ke said she knew that 

·the-deceased was a homosexual·;- ±t-·bei flg 
comaon knowlodite amomi-st local neonle " 
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